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v- -lo eniur uno ur 1.1- 1tracts for the service proposed for in the
bids, their legal liabilities will b.
onforced against thein,
... rroseni coniractors, uu ,101 i.n.
known at tlio Department, must, equally
with others, procuro guarantors and
of thuir sulliciency substantially In
tho forma above prescribed. The certiilcat.
and

of sufficiency must bo signed by a postmaster, or by a judge of a court of record. No
other will bo admitted. The cortiflcal.
remust also have afliioi! to it A
venue stamp, cancelled, as required by law.
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The undersigned, postmaster at
, certifies, undkr hib oath
fitateof
kick, that he is acquainted with tho
above guarantori, ana Knows mem 10 do
men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee.
(Signed.)
Dated

ok ok

Tim aliove I'drtiflenlo must have nlTixed to It a
Uiu Uw rt'' Hires.
revenue stump, witncullnl,
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Contamina also conditions to b,t irmrpor- ated in the contracts to the extent the De- partmcnt may deem proper.
1. Seven minutes are allowed to each in terinodiatooillee, when not otherwise spect- fled, for assorting tho mails; but on railroad
and steamboat routes there ii to bo no
more delay than is auflicient for an ex- chango f'tbo mail ponche?.
2. On railroad; andsloamboat line., and
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f mnaimnhlfl amount received in timo.
cu bids bo considored which are
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This we do. undmtandinz distinctlu the
vblitjatiuns and tialulities assumed by ijuar- anturs under the 21 th section of the act of
IHM.
Vtmtjrm of Jvif
(Signed by two guarantors. )
Dated
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Tbe Withdrawal of Troopi.
If thire could be any one thinin which
tur people eoulii unite in icntimeot we
bad lufipouJ that it would bare been in
an effort to retain in our midst a sufficient
number of eoldiere to proteot the oountry
We rot bellere that
against the tfitngss.
(hit tentiment prersili among the body
of the people, and that the case to which
we are about to alindo ii an exception.
Week before laet an order waa rceeircd
at Itoad Quartan of tbie Diitrict to m.s-to- r
out one of tbe New Mexican regimenté
of Volunteer! and to order the California
toluntcera to proceed te that Stato to be
nattered out. In oooeequenoo of tho email
number of troop that would bo left in
the Diatrict after tbe elocution of this
rder the following letter addrosiod to
the Secretary of War wae eijnod by tome
Hueñi and all the civil ollcem to whom
(t wet presented except Judge Benedict,
who declined to lign:
Sisn Fi, N. St., Oct. 28, 1805.
Jim. K. M. Stanton,
Secretary of Wir,
S'v: The Oila and Miiabrei Apachee
re at war with this Territory : we have
ifht thousand Navajo Indians to guard
and eight frontior Posts to girrison : tho
iwiuetien or the present force in New
Mexico would expose the Urns nnd
prop,
ertyoftho cititeni to groat haiard. The
present effoctiee feroc Is but iVii men.
We earnestly beg ofrouto
impend tho
BrCcrofMij. Uen'l John I'ope reducing
the forcee in Now Mexico at present.
Gen'l. I'upe hat ordered this force tobe
reduced 15I(i men which will lenve only
S.il men to guard nearly 8.IHH) Indians
now prisoners, and to proteet tbe whole
Territory.
Is there another man in New Meiico
besides Ilonediet who would havi refuted

totigntlm

potltlon to the Seerotnry of
war
Wo do not bellote there it. but
if then bo tuch an one, would hi carry
hit hostility to tho matter to far us to
misrepresent it in a public print as Hen
edict did in his Now Mexican Inst week
ltcmember reader, he was requested to
ign the paper, reed it, declined, and then
published in the last Hew Mexican the
followiag in regard to it.
Orden were received at Head Quarters
on the arrival if the latt mail directing
that all the California troops be lent home
to be mustered out of the sorvice. We
understand that a petition was iminedi- ntely circulated for signature requesting
Maj. General Pope, Commander of this
Department, to countermand the order
nil allow tbe troops to remain in the Ter
ritory. Among other things, it contained
the statement that we are threatened with
n Navaja anil Apache tear, and the Cali
Jbmia troops were euential to the protection
oj the country.
Wat ever so gnu a misrepresentation
mads and for the accomplishment of so
xiitifal an object ? First, tbe public aro
informed that tho order only required
"that all the California volunteers should
be sent homo to be mustered out of the
errice."
No allusion whatever Is made
to tho fact that tho same order required
the mustering out of one regiment of New
Mexican . volunteers.
That part of the
order was kept dark in the New Mexican,
although it was a matter of public and
common conversation on the Plaxa,
ovidently thnnght that when be concealed it in the New Meiiean, bis great
luminary, that it would be concealed to all
mankind.
And then he says that the petition "contained tbe statement that we are threatened with a Navajo and Apache war, and
the California troops were essential to the
protection of tho country." Look over tbe
petition, as It is above printed, render,
and see if you can find anything resembling this in it. Not a word. It itates
that the Apaches are at war with this Territory and tho Nurajoi lavo to be guarded. Why this perversion of terms by
When ii that part of tho petition that says tho "California troops were
essential to the protection of the cointry"?
It is not to be found.

The truth, in our estimation, is, that
Benedict ii e full of bile and malignity
that he cannot do a good act. lie would new
profur to see tho Territory of New Mexico
go headlong to perdition than to assist in
its preservation from evil. Hi thinks to
oover up his malice in the garb of hypocrisy, and deceire men by misrepresenting
to ilioin tbo motives which prompt bim
to attempt his mischievous designs. To be
freed from the presence of California volunteers, who have dune such good service In lliil Hepartment during the past
throe yean, ho would willingly see one
regiment of nativo volunteers mustered
out of the tervico and Oar whole country
exposed te the forayt of the Apache Indian!. To tbit length would he go to gratify a personal enmity bo may have imbibed igainttiomo of the California vo-

The portraiture la of him and by him and
ii true to the life.
Look upon him people of New Mexico,
and bowyour hoadi In shamo that he should
represent the most dignified office in tbe
Territory.

An
Tbi

Indian poller Wanted.

New

York Times in an oditorinl
"penee with tbe Indiane of tho
plaine"1haatfiofollowiogparRgrnph, which,
in our opinion, only proveí that tbe writer
wai at sea and did not eiaotly know what
he wanted to lay or what ho would have
done with tbe Indians after having withdrawn the troopi from their midst and
disbanded them :
"As fur the large number ef troons now
west of the Mississippi operating against
or threatening to operate against, tho Indians, it it our opinion that it would be
much more conducivo to poaoo were the
gronicr poruon oi mini recalled and disbanded. An officer liko lien. Conner, with
a large number of troops at his command,
it apt to consider it necessary to do something in tho way of fighting to show that
ho and his forcos are really ncedod; nnd
it is always wiso nnd humane, to get up
quarrels und battles with ono or other of
the Indian tribes or tbe Western Plains.
Wo could earnestly wish, in connection
with his matter, that a soldier at oneo so
consummate nnd discreet as Cen, Grant
inigtit devise seme military poliev of general application to tin" Irdinis. It is
evident that we nover bail any effective
Indian policy, from the fact that we have
neon ovurlastingly at war with the race
I
i .
i. 'I'l.
mu iiiiisuuiiary
who comu eMaOilsli one
would be among our greatest benefactors.
IV Inlet we aro of
tin opinion that (ien'l
Connor, or any other Ucnerlin tho Indian
service, would dono more than his Mutv.
ven Irom icllisu motives, wo do not propose to vindictas him against tin insinuation! that are thrown out by tho Tunes in
regard to tbi considerations which would
"make it noecssary for bim to do some
thing." Our Bolo objict in quoting tho
paragraph is to call attention to that part
or it which asks for "some military poliov
of genoral application to the Indians."
This ii what the country needs at this
tune. An Indian policy is waited.
Whether Oen'I (irnnt, with bis acknowledged wisdom aid discretion could deviso that policy or not, wo do not pretend
to judge. Wo think, however, that his
head would bi infiuitoly serviceable in
counsel in forming a policy. Uood bard
common sense is groatly needed in the
case. Oen'I Grant it possessed of this in
an eminent degreo. Wi have never beard
of hit allowing any kind ef falto philanthropy to stand between him and tbe accomplishment of a genoral good to the hu
man race. This is a quality, too, that it
greatly needed in tbi treatment of the In
dian question,
upon

Indians with whim we have now princiFor the Osteite.
iluardiaa and Ward.
pally to deal. When they become unruly
they are not merely law breaker! in the
A flagrant abuse of thi laws of New
common acceptation of the term. They Moxico has oxisted for
lame time in ior- become hostile to the Government. They, tions of New Mexico upon the subject of
with arn wage war upon us. They do uuaraian ana nara. n Das Deen quite
too common when the children of poor,
not acknlwlcdgo our laws as binding upon
dead or abandoned parents have been
them as etiopio when they become hos- raised by friends, relatives and strangers
tile. Tbtijiu not offend as individuals. until they were no exponte, and could be
Offensive arm defensive they act in their maue goou ana useful servants without
for the Probate Courts, under pre- capacity of tribes. It ii in comequence of waget,
lense oi looxing alter tneir mora s. to tale
tbu that an Indian policy, a military
them away from those who had reared and
policy, is so much wnnted.
maintained them, and put them as ler
Whin Indians by their misconduct bring vnnti in tne bouses of their friend! and
about a war, or when a war is inaugurated relativos, without wages, under the phi
lanthropic title of Uuurdian and Ward.
by mutual misunderstanding!
between
Tbie meant that tho Guardian was to
whites nnd Indians, the meed of punish-men- give scant food and scantier clothing to
hn
it ard anl compel the aervim of
that should bi meted out to the In.
Word to be rendered to him without
dinns in these cases should be fixed and
wagei. A test ease of Maria Ramona Salís,
determined, and to tho letter filled, lot the Ward, vt Augustin Duran, Guardian, was
cost be what it may. They should be brought before Chief Justice Benedict, on
subjugated and reduced to the occupation writ if Habeas Corpus, on Tuesday of this
wcck,!bv her attorney. Judie J. B. Watts.
of such limits as the Government may
nnd upon the hearing of the case thoChitf
prescribe for them thii to be the inexora Justice Tory correctly and proporly do.
ble law this to be the Indian policy. Tho eided.
1st. That tbe relation of Guardian and
policy to be established by tbe Govern
Ward was instituted for tho better eare
ment and enforced by the Govornmcnt,
and protection of the Ward; and not as a
the Indian having nothing more to say or source or
gain and profit lor tho Guar,
do in the matter than to submit and obey. dian.
2nd. That thi appointment of Guardian
If our legislators and executivo officers
conferred on him no right to restrain tbe
would look the question fairly in tho face
ward oi his lihcrty, nor exact tho services
and determiaoto do everything that should of tho Ward for bis benefit without com
be done in the promises, without regard to pensation
3rd. That In all cases where euch serthat species of Indian philanthropy which
vice was or had been so ixacted bv tbe
is learned in school books and works of
Guardian, without compensation, a right
fiction, we would soon havaja manlv, firm, of action existed ngainst tho Guardian for
and ctl'uetive policy for tho management the recovery of sucli sum at the tervioes of
of tbe Indians that would in a few years tbi Ward were reasonably worth.
Tho importance of this decision in corput tho matter forevor at rest and leave
recting a ilngrnnt outrage upon tho rights
erery eeotion of the continent that is with-- . of minors has induced us to preeent to the
in tbe jurisdiction of the United States public this brief statement of thi points
open to tho hand of industry and all the decided by the Chief Justice ia thii im- portent cate, involving tho liberty and
rlnv.lonment. .hinh , ii,
i,i.
.
. -Jr',i!h' to wage, of fricudlets, poor and or- .ilivátion.
.
.
-- .1,.,!
(Vih.t
......
-u '"- imau minora.
e
uian poney as mis

ade eontingent an tbe immediate delive
into iur hsndi of all white prisoners in
tueir possession
1 am, Laptain,
GREAT AT7CTION SALE IN DOÑA
Viry respectfully,
ANA,
Your obedient servant.
On the 24th of Novsmlwr
1SS6 irilui failowin.
0. CARSON,
will bs sols In tha tewncf Don. Aut to tbo tilsboit
Col. 1st N.M. Cav'y.
Milder fur rash roy l.rg
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B.
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sara, Uardvare, Perlumerloa fce.
.tst. Aon. ueuerai,
lll.tKl.nt IH1L WESCU&
Santa'Fe, N. M.
NO 21. It.
ry
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Lieut. L. F. Sambura'i Report.
Foil Ciaio, Niw Mixteo,

NOTICE.
Hi. Irm of Hlneklev. Mako and Adams, dolne a Flack
bualoeu, was diaaolvtwl.llct. lal IH6ob.v limitation.
i .a nincKiov
meacoouiiual iba nrm,
Ko, 1MI.

Ootobet 27th 1805.
Lieut. 0o. H. Pami,
Adjt. lit Inf., N. M. Volt.
JAMES P APPLEGATE,
Pott Adjutant.
rjEAlJOt IX
1
report
the
:
to
for
have thi honor
Sn
information of the Colonel Commanding
COOKING, HEATING and PARLOR
Fort Craig, that pursuant to Special Orden No. 226, 1 left this poit with Lieut.
Billing! and (51) fifty-on- e
enlisted men of
my Company "II," 1st Cay. Cal. Vo!.
with ten dayi ration!, in pursuit of a party TIN PLATE, WIRE, ZINC,
AKD
of Indian! who had run off a herd of
mules from thi vicinity of Paraje, beManufacturer of Tin & Shoot Iron Ware,
longing to Neitor Armijo; after reaching
i'araji i was informed ey the employees
No. 30 Delaware) Street.
of Armijo that they (the emptoyoei) had
LEAVENWORTH,
KANSAS.
followed the trail of the Indians far enongh
to know that the Indiana had taken the Ka.ll. lr.
stock to the White Mountains, marly due
Eait from thii point. I wat informed by
EDDY & ARNOLD,
Lieut. Billing!, who knowi that part of the
country well, that I should havo to travel WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
nearly fifty miles bolero reaching any
AND DKAIJEltd IN
water, which caused me to make a halt
of an hour to water and feed my stock. 1
men starteu on tin trail; alter travelling Paints, Oils. Window Glass, &c.
about ten miles nearly East tbe trail bogan
Ho. 19 Pelaware Street, ,j
to circle to tho south; followed the trail
until dark and encamped.
KANSAS.
LEAVENWORTH,
Started at daylight the mornini of the
1 tn ana louowca the trail acron the
rrn No. 21. Im.
Cbrittoval Mountain! aid tbe Rio Grande;
thi trail then turned to tho right and in
tho direction of the Mountain! laying TIi nivlrrl((BH like pkMiirt Id Informing the
frimdj
vir ninny
Ttrriturr, mil oHLwcfall
Eait of Fort Craig. Thi Guido here in- (liat ourthe train
wilt) aVcry tariff nd cirffiilly iflwle-formed me that he knew where they hid Block nf oodN hni arrived frin tbe tstntei nnd tbil
gone and that be tould strike their trail w urn mH- prepared te into, urtkn fur my quaint.
jiruiuin riTunn.
where he thought proper. I then itarted unit
Wenrrtedy tofllthlR extremely large and well
luu.u-BaJ'uncr lirnccrlM. I'rv
mrucuun etnaing lot La- vthirtfMi mock of
in
Kliovi, Hardware of ail kitvli and deter iptlani,
Ooodi,
about
ñada
twenty milei below the hot
aia, aiiTP mi, i.iqnon er tne raoaieiiprruir qtlltiai,
I
at
this
springs;
point
there
found
that
w
atthFTiry lowest rutee, tlie more in
Indian Council at (he Mouth of
uart
wai no use in tiking several of my horses fr.iÍRliteti tbe name with our nwn wagons tiitl inclluo
lite Mine Arkuu.us,
Personal.
dFoe 9Í them M qnkk as owíiUu.
any further as they wen entirely worn to Tlier
rlianttfor
d1
in iiknll
Hon. Francisco Poren and bli brother
out. Left ten of my men in cbaree of
clteiji jtixula, ami every on before cm- Ix Caüpít Indias Council,
Inez, have been in tbo city during the week.
Lieut. Billings, who was very 11 and not piellnjt lili Mrwirtniftit will dowi'llio vinl Im eira
Mouth of tbeLittlo Arkansas, Kansas,
wh.ro lie will find Mock ia all aiumnllng Ut over OVt
anie to proceed any further, toon tbe bal- MILLION DüU.AÜS,
inoy villi nero ior mi purpose of malting
bin Veun ta (lie
October 18,1855. ance of my men and borsei and pushed deneonf tbo princí(in)
ut this Territory and
arra'jgoinenti for thi organization of an
niiiioni oumuoit, tauvft iHcintii's hero rr
Cii'iais: For tin information of the on ai fast is posiiblo over a yery rough weourseivca,
gtxxla to any part or the Territory or oat
tr&nuurtiiiK
Indian campaign. Col. Peron looks well General Commanding 1 have
the honor to Bnd difficult oountry; at this rjoint fouad of It.
l..,ll ami .liA f!.iit. tW.U
nM U1V. .U.i
and does not teem to have suffered much report the completion of my tpecial duty. ll,A
k. Ceuta and Tiüil La Veían. Come nil and eitl on,
U
.Ul? IIBll, HUM ,UI UUIU
UIRI
EWUtNCLLlltlMKjKl-lca- .
from the effects of the result of tbo recent as ComuiiBstouer of theU. S. to trial with was yery certain that wi would ind the Ue Vií, Oct. 21, 1666.
the
of
vnriout
hottile
Indinn
Indian't
tbit
side
encamped
Mu. 90. If.
Gilila,
tribes
thi
touth
if
election.
tcpt my command together until aboit 9
Col, Collins returned from Fort Union the Arkansas ltiver ut follows :
WILLIAMS
AU'f.llTIUKII ANIU'AIIN'T
On the 15th ult. I left Fort Rilir and a, m. tbo tilth day out, 1 wai then in a
V, 1 Cliealunt street, St. Louie.
on Sunday.
proceeded slowly via Council Grove to very deep and dark Canon about twenty-fiv- e Tí
Dr. 0. M. Bryan arrived in the city on Cottonwood, at which place I acrccd to
milea from the Gilita, when 1 expeo- Wednesday, after an absence of about four await tho arrival of tien'l Sanborn; on the ted to find the Indians. 1 found they had
ESTABLISHED 1851.
üíith
no halt at thii point in fact they
joiued
ado
me:
Bent
Col.
the General's
months in (he States. The Doctor expects
escort indor command of Maj, Wvnkoop made no halt on the route but travelled
io ue mustcreu out oi tne service in a arrivod on the
sassi ovening. Mr. Mur day and night picking tin fruit if tbe
ihort time.
phy Superintendent of Indian Affair! for Datil "at thev rode" to sustain them
Kansas
having
W.
telegraphed to tbe General solves; thiy did not dismount eicept to
II.
Lewis
Maj.
also arrived from tho
05 i, 57 Xortb Second Street,
States on Wednesday. Wo understand to await bis arrival at Ft. Kilev until the change their inimalt. The Guide was very
27th ult., which he did; at that time Mr. sanguine that wo should find them in tbe
ST. LOUS,
that the Mujer will return to join hit roMurphy not having arrived, the General lulita. I took every horse that I bad that
giment as soon ai he tettlei his official started for Cottonwood; arrived there on I ceuld push into a trot and itarted for
106 South Water Street,
the 2'Jth accompanied by General Hnrnev tho flivcr, leaving tho balance or tho torn
It is useless for Congress to legislato business here.
Dr. Bradford and lady came out with U. S. A., who was appointed Commissioner mand to come on a! thev best eould; reach
Indians into poneeable, well behaved per
ed the river before sundown; found that
in placo of Col. Farter.
sont; it it nielen to contract treaties ef Dr. Bryan and Maj. Lewit ae did altoMrt.
In consequenie of a icvere storm on thi tho Indians had made no hail at this mint
of and Whi
Ilea era in
Manufacltirora
Brookt.
3llth ult. we did not resumo our march also the discouraging fact that they were
pcaco with those who ore desposcd to be
II. B, Denman Esq. arrived on Sunday until the 1st inst., and on the 3rd arriving two days in advance of me. Tin Guide thea
hostile; it ii useless to purchase peace
& Willow Ware,
within three miles of the mouth of the informed me that tho next place that they Wooden
with them by the donation of presentt.-A- ll after quite a protrated visit to Fort Union
Little Arkansas, wo went into encamp- would be likely to make a hall wae sev
this has been proved in the unfortu
miles from llioliivor. Myborsi
Taoor-BKOOMS,
ron Naw Msxico; In tho St. ment. Geu'l Sanborn iecided.it wat im enty-fivnate experiences of the past. Because of Louis Democrat of
tin 17th inst. we find possible for tho wogent trantD0rtiii2 tho were at this time worn out and had but
Indian supplies to proceed South of the four dnvt rations to get back to the Fort Shoe,
the experiments in this policy wo "have' tbe
Scrub, Horse, Dusting
following item :
Arkansns to Bluff Creek, tbo originally with, but to make ture that they had not
been everlastingly at war with the race."
Tin Seventeenth U. S. Infantry is order- proposeu piece lormi council.
made a belt in that range if mountain! 1
and Whitewash
Wo have been at war with the race llmost ed from Fort Preblo, Mo., to New Mexico.
On tho afternoon of tbo dav of our ar took thi Guide and live men and followed
without cessation. If not in ono 'section
This shows that there has been some- rival, myself in company with Gon'l San- - tbe trail aboutton miles further and foand
of the country, wo have been in nnothor. thing done by tho War Department to uorn nnu uoi. ueni went down to the that they had croo soil lh pUius heading
for tho ban t'rnnciioo MoutiUini.
Rut the war has not, en our part, been supply the deficiency in troops that will mouth of tho Arkansas nnd saw PoorBsnr.
The morning of the icvenlh Ut out I
Chiof of the Apnehoi who oami to camp
good, earnest, and effective. It has been be occasioned by tko withdrawal of the on me
vvuj ue was periecuy inenaij al- turned back taking a much nearer and CORDAGE,
half war, half peaco, a condition that pro California volunteers and the mustering though the small number of warrion un- oetw route: armed at yort Urme the
From Ü lich lo 2 mchui dlametor,
perly belongs to no stato of society hetwee out ef ono regiment of our Now Mexican der bis control rinden bim of little im- evening of tho 26th having been abemt
he was issued ration! for him- from the post eleven daji.
portance;
races. The Indians have fought us with Volunteers. But tin regiment thus or1 dat tun donor t remain.
self and peoplo.
TWINES,
nil their power, with all their savage craft dered bin will not be able to riaeh New
Vory respectfully,
Early on tte 5th Kicking Bird a Kiowa
and with all tin malignity that can be Mexico in order to be of ttrvice this
Your ob't Servant.
Coitnajnte, flax, wrapping,
Chief came in and eiplnined that hii peoaait.iackrnj ainl areijr
L. F. SAM BURN,
ple wcro afraid of foul play on the part of
aroused by barbarous inBtincts. This
other variety,
the eoldierl, and that all Governminttteck
hi Lieut. 1st Ciw.Cal. Voli.
doubt they havo done. This is the
in their potsession would bo taken from
and Capt. Aw'tg Muiter.
LiivENwoitTU AiinviaMíSTi: Tborca
record of border warfare from Plymouth
them; having bis apprehensions remind
will
der
in
our
new
tec
of
advertisements
Rock and Jamestown to the ltocky mounon these points, be promised te bring in
Wrapping, Tta, Itutt l, kr
lovoral from tho merchants of his people without delay, nnd wai issued
tain slopes. But in later timet the wbitet
purpose.
mat
Leavenworth
ior
rations
city, Kansas.
DAGS,
havi not reciprocated.
Or to spoak moro
Un thi 6th all tin Commissioners hav
Mctsrs. Wilson, Bract & Co., advertise
SAWMILL FOR SALE.
properly the Government lint not allowed
ing arrived, yiz, Gm'l Sanborn, U. S. V.,
and dracrlutlot.
Etwt
iln
the whites to protect themselves ngainst their stock of Hardware Ac, which has uoo'i narney, u. a. A., Mr. Murphy, Mr. Wo wtll Hi at a bargain all the machinery belonelae
the Indians and visit upon them a just re- been selected with a view to the accommo- Bent, Col. Leavenworth, Judge Steele and to a aleum naw mill. Upright aaib law Kiflieo bone MATCHES,
mvsolf. wi formallv netmnienri nut. flmm. wwiT nuruoDMi fctiKinu, eiamoua inca lireno. cum
tribution for tboir barbarisms. The effect dation of tho New Mexican trade, and
nut
ui, luuu ur.
oil by electing Gon'l Sanborn, Prosldent,
F. tO.Hl'NlNO.
GUN CAPS,
of the policy pursued by the, Government whioh they promiso to sell vory cheap.
Albuquerque,
M. M.,
and decided upon tbo term! to be offered
Ü.
Messrs.
No,
offer
Eddy
Arnold,
their
k
itock the respective tribes.
has been to intervene itt authority between
BROO.H-lflAKERS
STOCK,
Un thi ith batank ine of the nrlneinal
the races h such a manner at to gin thi of Drugt, Oils, Paints, Window Glass is.
Kiowa Chiefs oami to camp and being furIndiaus all the advantage! and to niako for the consideration of our merchants
ration!
WANTED,
nished
immediately
returned to
SIEVES,
dealers.
the white man suffer all the disadvantages aid
in uie peopio to treat Ior peace.
A load Brewer, to wham enailanl amulorment and
Mr. James P. Applegate tells where you uring
of a contact of tbe races.
On thi lUth the Chiefi of theCbeycnnoi Suva nusae will ee two.
KEROSENE
WICKS,
can purchase all kindi of ttoves, tin plate, and Arnpahoea came in, and on the 11th
EDGAR,
BELL
Uqaire or
Now we contend that this is not just.
3anuré,K. k., Mgr. Ulb 1X1.
and tin and thtot iron ware. we commenced triatint with thorn, eon- No. a. 31.
We think that the favoritism if it should wire, xinc
WICKING,
eluding a lucossful treaty thi terms of
beabown to either race, .ihouM be shewn to
Auction Sua ; By advertisement pub wuicu having to he ratihea, by the Conthe
1 diem it
of
tbe white rnoo instead at the Indian, But lished
gress
United
States,
im
Mr. C. K. Wetcho giros notisi
BATTING,
JOHN ,S. WATTS,
proper to included in tbn report; the
there is no necossity for favoritism to- that be will on the 24th intt. begin
ti sell troaty wae eignod by the
We woelj call particular attantlui totbeqiallt;
of our
following
Chiefi
Attornej
Countelor
at
it
Law,
wards either party. Kqual una exact jus- at auction his large stock of Merchandixi &o.
tice to all, ii everything that is required in Doña Ana, and continue the sale until
Offlco 1st door North In Watta' Row,
or Black Kettle. Hoed
WEIX BUCKETS & KEGS,
on the part of tho Government.
Thii it thettoikii o!osed out. Bargain! will b L11I0T.
af thusm we are the lareoit Manufacturara
SANTA FÉ, N. M.,
or Seven Bulls.
Ii the Uilted
certainly can dispone!.
Tbi pioneer hai had at that salo.
Chiof.
will bf piad to iee all who may faror un with a
righti the Iridian lias rights.
The pioWill be In attendance, at theSprlng and Pall lermi
or
Chief.
Little
Robi.
call, miii wlieti HTrHiuti liMirlnif tu imrclmmt can not vlolt
of ttie Coarta in all Itae Ctiunlienaf New
JíHIon. Johu S. Watti advisoi his
tu uillier Chicago or St. Ixtuie, or belli we will
neer, ai a citiien of the United States, has
cUeerfuIi
or Black White man. Kl I'aso CnuLityttsan.anii willgivahiHBunii.iml and
utta.
friends and lienta, by the card which ap
Ihrm with cahltne uinl prlcu lid.
a right te the protection of the Governor Eagle Head, Head tienta all builiu'is oouUdfii to hi caro, Bunlnens for fiirnMi
Our btifliums ia Btrktly canil, hruce all nnlcrt from
WaxiiitiKton t,ty nhouiel bo plaseti iu lila hands prior to
ho
will
that
hereafter
be
pears
man.
time villi whom we are miaci)inttnlitd mint be accom
ment. As a leader ia the path of civili
ktl witli a draft for tlif probable amount of the aror Boll that heart, Umm H.n
fl 'clock i. a. , till 8 p. m.
sation he ihould have its fostering care present at the spring and fall tcrma of
dor r utnluclorjr city refcreacci. In all vnn remit
No.M.lf.
Head
tourer, inuHi bi promptly madti n win! of Invoice
Now
of
all
the
in
Moiioo
lountici
and encourageinout. Thesavage has those Court
All ordur HH at luwfsl cash pnrea wliva Hlnpped
On the part of the Chcycnaoi.
without reOronco tu pruvltnw
ttuud at
quotatloua.
righti which a superior and civilised race and Kl Paso County, Texai.
wiii'r'irltc after bHiiMhiplwI.
or Little Ravin, Head Chief.
Tho Judge it well known at a practi
W. II.
All niirrlmifrit will And It to tli'lr Dceunlarr
of
by
laws
Nature required to sian tbi
HAKDWARK
or Storm, Chief,
Mioaii
inUriKt
and examine our atocka before makiug
tioner by the people of the Territory and
cure to an inferior and barbarous race.
or
Chief.
their purchaae.
ujm.n K MA KWI IN,
or Spotted Wolf,
Then righti oan bo guaranteed to each, ueede no oommendation from ut.

....

lunteers.
The character which tbil man pictures without any real injuBtico to either. Iiutthe
out for himself in thii transaction ii sojthing cannot bo dom without an Indian
bate that one can scarce conceive that it.lMicy. It cannot be done by meant of the
ii thi true and genuine character of bim JJi and inds policy heretofore pursued
who holdi thi office of Chief Juttico of the by tin Uovornmont. The lino of duty for
Territory of New Moxico, under commit both should bo clearly defined and strictly
iin of tho President of thi United Statei. enforced. To the Government thi citiien
Offences
But it ii lamentably true. He drawl tin ll amenable for misdeeds.
linet himself; hi marki thi malevolint, against law and properly prescribed reg
the dishonest and the hypocritical featur uiationi oan in all eases be punished by
es so plainly thatnoni tan fail to obiirvi thi tribunals established for thi preservathem and rteogniie their fidelity when tion of law and order. Another remedy
they compare then with those which hi has to bi applied to the Indian! when guil
anifests in tbe everyday walki of life, ty of misconduct. Wo mean tho wild

STOVES,

cnEir coodi at lai vegas.

Jutt

CUPPLES&MARSTON,

CHICAGO,

BRUSHES,

PAPER,

Uktistnttnts.

PAPER

Ac

nit.

WILSON, BRACE it 00.

Isniiri Goons:

Chief.

Don Felipe Dolgado,
or Black-maHead
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, received mm.
or Chiif in iviry thing,
tho annual supply of goodt for distribu
tion among tbe friendly Indian! of tbil ueau man.
or Havretack, Head man.
Superintendenoy, on Thursday.
On tho part of the Arapehooi.
Thii treaty wai concluded on the 14th
CiTUiad thi advortisemeat which is inst., aud from the general
conduot of the
published
of Messrs F. A J. Huning Indians, partios thereto, I am convinced it
A bargain is offered
of Albuquirqui,
in ll maue in goou laith and will be honeitly
observed and its proviiioni itriolly mainmachinery,
tained.
On the ICth wo commenced treating with
CiTlnformttion wai received hen latt
night of thi evacuation of Chihuahua by the Comancbis, Kiowaa and Apaebss,
the French. President Juaret will return concluding a treaty with them on tin lSth
to that ilty in a few dnyi.
intt. the ratification of which, however, it
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WHOLESALE DEALERS

8t Uuliauut'hkaifO.

4t,

IIITERS' HOSPITAL.
IB?

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WARD WARE,

A umail body
thlieiiy deiiga

inftrm,

of 1 luleri of Cbarltr harlnc arrived In
opon tag a Hospital for the aiuk and

ilia funlltutian will be lnoatod la the former real
dflnovuf the KIrM Rf v. lililmp Ijimy,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 4o.
Tho liouee ia exceedingly
cnmmotliuui
with gardea
and
of very iimt Iwaulv.
L Tint number of poor persone they will he altlitto tekt'
caruoKiupt-uiiuptin inu mirraiuy and benevolence ot
im pminB m .mu cuy ano territory,
L1AVBNW0RTH KANSAS.
AlUch'd to the HUiiiUhmnnt will be varal
for tbe ret epllt.n of aick boardvrl. 'f'if
flavins; made special arrangements la supntf Hie will recrive the rnnmant attcntlnn of traiovil and eiri-rnceIraile of New Mexico Ilia tiimiln
wa oull lha
aeaaou,
iinrsci wth tiTery tnialurt and atinveuietine
ililu In thlK country.
attention ol' ilealera lo an elemUialein of our stork
required hj Tho ratu of beard will be reuotublP.
hvrrf elaea of geoda in our line
Kor
the Mew Uetlco Irmle will be roiuid with ue, ami Hie
particulars apply to
price gnaraoleeil as low as In Caetetn Cities wllb
"ilHtcr fiERVANT VARY TIKCENT.

Corner 2d& Dolaware.St's.

ad.lillon
N't. Ill

If.

Pema Fe,
No. H

!(.,
4t.

18C&.

Francia.
para oponerse, y la hermnndad se convirtió desde entonces en una organización
aludiendo áloarumorea
El Jlíonieur,
Se confirió poder á los miempública.
evacuación de Koina, dice
o la pronta
quienes han prestado buenos sorvicios en
Carros de lálííer- ,"
1'niJO.iDi CADA SAB.UtO
bros para alcjir sus jefes; la organización
dobe
'
duda alguna respecto REMEDIO POR EL COLEUA.
no
ue
eiistir
este Departamento durante loe tres anos til
de Raton y la ciudad da
EN 8 4 MA FE, HUEVO MEJICO timos pasados, quiera vor alegremonte re- uno de estos su centro principal, quo se las intencionos del gobierno francés, y Rn ado de IBM el CAI f ra prevaleció en rtueitro
que tan pronto como la Franoia oonsidere pueblo, y nnu de mu Yecluea me llnuépar cuiJnrlo:
Trinidad.
tirado
un regimiento de nuostros volun- llama Centro del Estado, y so adoptaron llegado el momento oportuno, adoptará, le lialiia cuiiladi) din horii, cuando iuuim.Uconclu- durante in mif crin edad, arrlv
medians para aseguror el logro dol objeto
de acuerdo con el gobierno pontiGoio, las Ion que babia murrio d falta de eiecuicmm pon
Por un arte de la Asamblea Lis!atía del Terr lia
tarios nuevomejicanos y todo el país esá que se aspiraba. Desdo aquella época
por rlo de Colorado, pasadueu au oltitnaieilou, ae lo luSANTIAGO L. COLLINS,
medidas necesarias para el principio de uva. De aquí reiom que a pueoa ler reuiemo
puesto á los ultragcs do los Apaches. Es- el fenlanismo se ba extendido con mas
cnfAruitMad a no cr pur la reiunration ue ig que ce el infraicrito dneBo del cauuno arriba mencionala evacuaoion do Roma, á fin de que la la
para hacerlo un buen
BntoncM me do, j )i hecho en eu alcance
elwtrtcidadlpotiitiYa.
ea,
fallaba
iu
vería
POBLIOADOR.
enemis
to
heeho para satisfaoer una
REDACTOR T
que antes, y no creemos que baya
l,
retirada de las tropas francesas se verifi- recordé de íntica laugre de auimalete&tueiido de la camino, y llene kumo wa imuruiéu ai pouut.
afili,t
que yo wiWi
que en caminar tobre eate camino no encontrará
experiencia de umi eipwimeutü
tad personal que puodo abrigar oontra exageración on decir que hoy din sus
plazo dado.
un
de
dentro
que
en
buen
órdeu por Ian ileiy
una la iinvrede aoimalei coutlene mncka dilación almina, porque ea
ascienden, por lo menos, á trescien
ados
hhn
unos de los voluntarios de California.
se uice qua i emperaini
.ugeuin na 'lectrlcirtad poniva oipuea ue oauer n
raí : la abundancia ue nnena anua y aacaie 10 ctnin-tuy- i
.'.
tos mil. Cada uno pega un peso de cuota
i) ice un
uno de loi mejore camino eu el pan,
experuueulo eubrt un ne- lai veuiti.
...... .... .....ilnni jIh í'nmliuU t.a Ha(i1
El carácter que eito hombro pinta por á su ingreso, y en muchos casos se suscri- publicado un pequeño folleto sobre Mé de
que lo alivio uní uniera ea tre uorai, perv uu
lico para que oirculo entre sus amigos, y icro, di'ipue murió de eitupor, que ie lobreTino, oo loa atiuteutea precio! de portugo, fe labet
ditii
si mismo en este asunto, es tan vil que no be por igual suma semanal para Ibb fondos .....ll .- . 1111'!:..
.1.1. uní minina, nur nauvr lomaau aumaaiauo
.n.lA
I.
uu
uu
yuu.u
uajv
on
iucjivv
For
Adel.at.da,
earrt carruige lirado de dea
Pafo
Muchas precauciones se muiauuf
se puede concebir quo os el verdadero oa de la aocioifud.
poru rauta dt
ilu embargo me die da entender que babu bailado caballoa i mala
Pitrictamutite la vía de curar el Cólera. Becuiba$1,00
toman para que los miembros no puedan proviaeuciai.
!
bueyes,
oi to,
el
de
empleo
Juet
de
que
él
ooupa
aiurte
rácter
dpndo lo que eU nqtii mencionado eebre
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